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ROYAL AIR FORCE & DEFENCE FIRE SERVICES ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Zoom Meeting of Wednesday 22nd Feb.

The meeting was opened at 19.03 by Steve with Brian being last again (anuther nother bottle
cf Port) there were two apologies Trevor on holiday Reg on other duties.

Secretaries report as per circulated minutes-

Matters arising Nil

Tresurers Report Will be raised at the next meeting.

membership report Brian stated 406 with 8 Lapsed Members, Steve asked Dave if
their names could be put on Facebook to find out if they still wanted to be Members

Dave said it would be no problem.

Chairmans report Steve said re, the Museum Talk were stillongoing and a

decision would be coming shortly (we HOPEIThe MOD still not made up it's

mind re, the donation of a MFV to the Museum.

W E B Dave said getting requests for info re The Shop could it be put in
Flashpoint also on the WEB, Steve asked could this be tried for this year.

Flashpoint from Reg via Steve (H) all ok the next edition will be out shortly.

A G M Reunion 2023 Don said SARAH has confirmed the booking of the entertainment
at f35O, Mike asked ? As the entertainment is half of last years price, could the
Association pay for it, as it is, a Member in a single room is paying {with room
suppliment) f258 add on as was suggested a further f8.50 this would end up

at f266.5O, he added that the proceeds from the raffle would be going back into
the funds to offset the cost Steve asked Mike if he was proposing the association
pay the entertainment? Mike said yes this was seconded by Steve (H) w a I f .

A O B Oonaiion to the Museum Review, Vat proposed f50 for this year to keep

this option open Brian seconded it WAIF.

Brian said he was sending to the Museum some photos of vehicles of
Steamer Point.

There being no further business the m eetirgwas c{osed 20.0O by Steve

the next meeting on 29.3.23.


